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National Ifiti 'T.

THE following letters, which nominally
appearedin tha Nation*! Intelligencer,dur-
ing the pad autumn, are repuhlifhed at

the inftanee of a number ofresectable
friends, whofe opinions fortify our own, of
the importance of the topics difcuffed in
them. y

Security of Property? Continued.
That it is p»unv»ti*jy of delay i* moft

obvious from a li. gl tion. In
onion to the diffi' tilty of attaining

the concurrence c f twelve men will be
the difficulty of drawing an action to a
Clofe ; and the hiilory of courts proves
thit jtny *f<cr jury is frequently dif-
toiiten from their inabilityto agree.

Ih proportion to the dehy will he the
expence, irf-additio.n to other Sources oi
exoence. It is Self evident that the
time conSumed in a jury trial by twelve
jurors, three or four judges and attend-
ing officers ot the court, will ocenfion a
much greaterexpence than the expence
attending a body of three arbitrators.

So obvious are thefe considerationI,
that it is tupr.rflu <us further to illustrate
them. The good fenfe of every intelli-
gent mind, unfettered by deep roo'ed
prejudice or intereft, myfl perceive that
tne unwieldy machinery* of a jury trial
is neceffarJy fwomotive of a gseat wafte
«f time and money, compared with the
fifltple principles of arbitration.

The rdult if thefe remarks is that
property is not at prefent adequately Se-
cured.

That, to gi»e it this Security, and to ,
eradicate the greater portion of frauds
exiftlng among ni'n, it is necctTary to
elitablifn.a plain and concife code,in which
the nunii aning or obfruro jargon of the
law Shall be rej-fted.

And that the principle of arbitration
ft)6u>d, in civil oalea,be fubltituted in the
room of the jury trial.

Our political code lias undergone a de-
CiSive reform. Oui Itat-fmen rave, with
a fearlefa hand, eltabldhed our \u25a0 govern-
inentK up"ii newprinciple ; aild very
ttep they have has Jvinced the
publicg. od. Under th- Sacred name of
liberty they refi lv mined to
thVOW afrde all teni|iOnli .g. P reiving
the indiffoluhle con.tec- m go-
vernment, and the pi ,'divi
dual rights, th ;r m-
unworthy of adoption or imitationunder
?which tttefe rights were th« Sport of ty.
rants. Events have fh-wn that th;y
thought correcXly, and by their reforms
liberty has b-en placed on an adamant,
whole ftrength time only Serves to in-
creafe.

Oo one fubjeft alone they Seem to
have been Irresolute. They hefitated to

eftabliio a "f\u25a0\u25a0* 'n:-' t0 t,lc
rights of. Uiis object:,
and fo intioiately laterwoven with the
happinefs of every member of Society,
that we Shall but imperfectlyreap the
fruits of our revolution, unlets the prin.
ciples upon which it was condutYd hull
b" applied to it. On them will depend
the frcure enj yment by eVery man of
the fruits of his labour, at d the preva
lence ot morali. For fo radically vicious
is theprefmt Syfte-7), that it is no lefs
fertile in the production of fraud, than
feeble in accomplishing the obj'ft for
which it vv»s deviled.

Sofenfibly too are the Tights of pro-
perty f U by evety man, that we fti?.ll
in vain expect: a complete Satisfaction
with our political institutions, however
preservative Of freedom, u.il'fs thefe
rights* are adequately Secured ; au.l
though there may be no real connection
be'-ween/h* one and the other, events
will (hew that a general Spirit of dil-
content with reipeft to the lawi that re-
gntati property will Soon ext'-nd iti" If
to the fyftema of government under
?which thry are all we'd. The mi
the citizenwill not discriminatebetween
them. Afcrih.ing rhe ev;ls he fet Is to
the gcvernwient,(l)l'conteiitwill run into
hatter, and he will readily lend his arm
to Subvevt it.

Ther« are Collie evils of a local and
fmpcrary nature that admit if paitia!

'cure ; but there are others which deny
all pailiatves,and which tint or quack-
ing only Serve to aggiav ire. Such if

the evil of which we now So jiiftlycom-
plain. Civilifed man owes So much of
his happinefs to the of his
labour, whofe fetureenjoymenthe views

as the folate of hil decliniut' ycais, that
however he may p'ize freedom, he will
be apt to view it as a doubtful bklfiiu
unlefs it protects his property and labor.
Let then th* enlightened friends of liber
ty devoteto this Subject the attention
it fo richly meiits. We know the ob-
ject is an ardu us one. But does the

ambition of the patriet ew, when the

public good requires it, Shrink from ef-
f it or danger ; are thry not, on the
contrary, the very elements of the noble

nentwhich tills his heart I

LETTER FIFTH.
The last objeft which requires your

particular attention, is the punishment'of crimes. j
It wit! not occufion much (urpriSe to j

a miod, well Stored with the fafts of:
hiftory, that.the criminal of £u-
io.:t are unjnit in principle, and imper i
fe& in operation. Having originated j
in period* of but little knowledge, and
in conditions of focie y not very diiTi ir J
from the Savage Rate, they .appear
to have Been generally the ofUpring of
Sentiments altogether repugnant to
thofe which ought to cba|a.fceil{e a veil
organifed republican government. Ih*
loading motive of favage life ii revenge;
and in proportion aa Societies approach
thi j ftate thry appear to be a&iuted by
a kindred paffion. From its nature i'
magnifies th: turpitude of offences,
it overlooks all discrimination arifing'
from degrees of guilt,and, huuiedonby
mfatn.tted feeling, delights in fanguinary
expiation. Where the laws are ill-
defined, anal legal rdtraintsbut imperfe&,
the temptation to Violate thr. right! of
others, gathering Strength from the hope
of impunity, le-ivcs, perhaps, no other
effectual remedy than the tenors of a
Sanguinary code.

It was under the influence of Such
cit-ir.unilt.ince:; that the navon «ffa-
bl.fhed her code of Criminal law*. Soon
pafling, however, from the dark ages to
great commercial importance, the fyftem
underwent a radical change with a
change of circumftanccs. The paflion
for gain brcomi g afceodaut over all
others, and as it were filli g the hearts
ot all clbff s, property became mor-
an object ot cupidity, and efforts were
multiplied to acquire it. Its vaft accu
nuilation in particular handa at Once
imovcrifhed a large c'.aSs of the com-
munity, had offered them obj-fts Seduc-
tive ' f their integrity. The eppre.fii. >n

!of tbe great, powerfully aided by v jult
monopolies cftnbiifh-d by governments,
ay producing too general an impreffun
that therich bad unfairly acquired their
poff Aims, IpoScned the Sanctions by
which they were held ; and he who vio-
lated them became mors careful to avoid
expoSure, than ie.ugnant to the per-
petration ot crime. In fuch a State of
things, listening more to the Suggestions
ofpath >n than reafon, legal crimes were
multiiilid ; invasions of property were.
pu.ifhed with the fame feverity with
murder ; and in the infliction of punifh
merits the gradationsof vice were loft
fight of.

Such is the fyftem which it fell to our
lot to receive ; and which, with too lit-
tle variation, yet remains in many of the
States.

Some of our hefteitiieni, have, from
to time,aw k'. Ed the attention ol

!o ifhtors this fubjeA ; but it mult
be acknowledged that it has not yet
received that deliberate and enlarged.... to which it is eminently
entitled-

Let it not be faid the fuhjcdl is unim-
portant. Superficial mud be the under*
handing that tre; ts it as Such.

The moral revolution, effected by the
United S-.atss, is not to be conlidered|
as c i inpoled of threds and patches, he-

-terogenou? as the materials of chaos* It \
n ft* on a few greatprinciples whichre- \
attire univcifal application. In vain are

tplea embraced in theory, without
b carried into prance. We may
ii.. fuch a ci'.fe, poffefs tbeform, but the
substance of happinefs will be want-I
ing.

One of thefe principles is to promote,
in the highfftpractical degree, the hsp-j
pin- Ss of the whol*community." Tt.is i.a.i
only he eff ft d by doing ju'lice to all
in n. Aiy lyiteni of laws, which deviates

this principle, will of neccifi.y
ICe two dIVCAs; injustice to parti-

cular indiyida .Is dire&ly ff-dlsd ; and
injury f> th- wholeSociety, from the le-
thal el!..hl.ih..tent of incorreftpi maples.
It has ever been a buefriojn which aff &ts
fcach other the molt, governmentOf mo-
rals'; and the queftion renaminguntil-
vtd may be considered as tolerable proef
of the equal influence of each. How
important, then, does it become for go--
raromenta in laying down rules tor the Irepreffiori of vice, to adhere tbcrrrHvei
to pin Ciples founded in juftice ? Under j
the influence of ur.jft principles We
have feen Hates of Society in which j
murder and theft have been vehial of-
fences. If nothb-g is more true, as ap-
plicable to than that the lead

departure from rectitude of COttdufl is
apt to be followed by aberratio ... ftill
wider and wider ; how much gn liier is
trie danger, that, under the f a .il infill i
ence of governments wielding thewhoh
phyfical force of communities, a Small
d pa tnre from principle will be made
the b V'lii on whichltill greaterdepartures
willbe jpStined and practifed. Let it
further be recollected that manners,
once contaminated, are often irretrieva-
ble. The hiftory of the world, and
particularly the mournful records of tbe
French revolution, prove the inveteracy
of habits praftifed for ages. ]Slever
did mankind bsbjtd a brighter era than
(hone at the commencement of that re-
volution. Liberty defesnded in the
Shape of an Angel. But a few fleeting
years are paft, and the nation has relapf-
ed into«a Slave.-. , more gilded perhaps,
but certainly not lets abject, than that
of thedarkeft ages.

Letrry country take warning from
thefe indructive Ic-ffons. Let her learn
that as the firft Step from virtue is ruin
to female fame, So one falfe principle, a-
d ;p:ed by a nationramified into all the
evils which time uniformly developes,
pay fubvert the faired fabric of human
wiSdom.

On-this fubjeet, fortunately for ns,
the opinionsof the1enlightened and li-
beral of all nations, coincide in the lead,
ing principles which ought to determine
the conduct of L*g';fl .tors. A few
plainaxioms,eafy of aporebenfion, hfve
h:en Univerfaily received. Thefe are
1. That theprevention of crimes it the

Sole end ol go«ernment ;2 . That every
punifhment, which is nut abfolutely ne-
c-fTaryfor that purpnfe. is ? cruel and
tyrannical act ; and 3. That every pe-
nalty Should be apportioned to the ot-
tence.

From tbefe leading principles, the
following inferences have been drawn ;
1. That the punifhment of crimesfhould

be prompt and certain?2. That par-
dons (liquid be rarely, if ever, Interpol'-
ed. 3. That, in order to infure a cer-
taintyof [\u25a0.unilhiiHrii; ft nd to avoid the
neceffity of paidons,punifhmenis fli mid
rather be. too light than too Severe. I
have fliewn that a code of laws,
founded on thefe principles, crimes have
been few ; while, under a fanguinary
fyftem, they have invariably become
more numerous and att.ocious. The
E-'glifh code is the moft Sanguinary of
Europe, and in thatkingdom by far more
crimes are perpetrated than in any equal
population in the world.

" Let us examine,"Says Mr. Biad-
ford of P. nhfylvania, in a very v alu tble
tract written tome years Since, ?? the Si-
tuation of England, where an eppofite
principle is adopted, and where the. ter-
ror of death is on all occaSions retorted
to as the fureft means of preventing
crimes.

?' Bli-ckflmein his commentari s ft-t-
---ed the number of capital crimes (that is,
of'felonies oufled of clergy) at i6r>.
Since that time they Seem to have in**
creafed ; for. in 1786,Cape! Loft enu-
merates and dates them as follows :

Felonies without clergy 176
F lonirs within clergy 65

J".bb on Pris. 96.

" Amidft this multiuide of fanguina-
ry laws, atrocious crimes ;:re very fre-
quent; and the Severity of the punifh
merit, by being timiliar, is no longer
an object of terror, and by exciting
hopes of impunity, has become the pa-

! rent of crimes. " 1 cannot tell," fays
Dr. Goidfmitb. " whether it is from
the numb rot our penal laws, or the

i licentioufnefs of our people, that this
country fhould Ihow more convicts
year than half of the dominions of Eu-
rope unit.d." Wederborn, an intelli-
gent Geimau, who lately vititcd Eng-
land, allures, us, that the punilHibent ot
death is more Fraqu-ntly intVdted in .En-
gland, than in *lt Europe together, in
the f»me Space of time. Heme it is,
that executions lot'e ail the terrors which
attend them in other countries. 1. vol.
p. 75. The author ol* Thought* on
Executive Justice, thus d-Scribes the
litu.itioii ot -England in 1785 : " No
Civil zed nation thnt I know of, hat to
lam- nt, as we hay-, she dailycoramijliuri
of the molt- dangerous aid atrocious
crimes; infomucb that we cannot tra
vel tbe ro ids, or deep in our houfe*, or
turn our cattle into tbe fields, without
the molt imminent danger of thieve.
and iroobi rs« Thefe are in<
fuch numbers, as well as louffieii
that the i<y is now little li la dangerous
than the night." P. 4. One of tb
Er.gtiih prints, 9th Novviihrr, J784
lays, ?« 11' robb- rs coutil ut to mc
as they have done for iW>? rime paSl
.he number of thofe «ho rob will ex
ceed that of the robbed."

\u2666?Tbefe representations are confirmed

\u25a0 g»ne-
;, life .-t

comrnois in th? fa-ov"! y.v.r. They affirm,
that in tbecourfe of the winter, -v-ry
day fu'nifhed f»me fr-fh account o1
ing robberie*, or bu.'pl he'mg Cowl
mitted ; that f*w prrfmi could w \'-
the Streets at night, without tear, or
lie d-*wn in fafe.y in their bed?; for
that gangs o£fix, eight, ten, or twelve
perfons together, made it a praftice fo
ktK-ck at doors, ly t \u25a0 rufiS
in and rob .he houfe " 1R Pari. '\
p. 83. 52 1. Compare thil with the ri-
tuatron of Go enhagen, where night
robberies .»re never h

" 'The numberof perfons executed in 'England, may be feen in the tables a!- :rc;"ly referred to. In theLent Circuit
only, no leSs than two hundred and j
eighty-fix perfivis were rnpital'y con
viited in 1786, and the annual amount
of thofe tranfp >rted is frcm nine bun-
dred and fixty to a th -uf>nd.

"It is needl Tk to make ohfervations |
on thele finking faSts, Which prove con-!clnfively, that the Grveiity of the laws, |

i inftead of preventinrr, i, frequently the j
cauSe of crimes. The humanity of man \u25a0kind revolts at a fni.,'! execution of !them ; and the hopes of impunity be-
come a fource of temptation. To this, IMr. toward, among others, traces the imifnhtef : " and yet " he adds, " o
are brought by it to an un-tiTi*ly end, !who might have been made ufeful t» the ,
Stur." Laz. 221. No »ne wi».l d- y l
the juitice of this 1-iSt observation,when
they learn from the mootfi of tbe fnli-
ciror general of England, « That of
vk te who areexecut- -en ou: of 'twenty do not exceed twenty yca>s of 'age." 18 Pari. R*g. '2t. ' ?

?' It is difficult to conceive/how a free, 'humane, and generon. n-( pi- Should
have fo loigen.'u.ed this weak and ba;-- I
barcus policy ; or why America fliould
be fond of f-t".initig of a fyf-
tem, as inefF-ftual as it - Severe !"

Compare the- codes of other nations
with that of England.

In China, whofe population exceeds |
one hundred millions, the only crimes Ipunifhrd with death sre rmrd-r and
treafon, ard we are informed that only :
ten perfons ?.i- ex cured in a y a .

In 1768, in RutTn the yu".ilbment of j
deaTh*, except for treafon, was abnlilli-)
ed, and travellers in that country Con-
cur in th? declaration tliat the ;

| are as ftcure in their perfons atltl proper*
J ty, a? tiiry were urn! r iUc bloody c.->de
I thatformerly prevailed.
I Speaking of the .Jff"ft of th* reform-
;ed c->de of Tufcany, General !>« fays :
I?? When the preferSt grand duke af-
! c.<": '\:d to the ducal throne, he fiui

my the moft abandoned people of
all Italy, filled with robbers and affal-
(in«. Every where, torn Series of years

j previous ti the government ot this ex- j
eeltent prince, were feen gallows,

i wheels, and tortures of every kind ;
land the robberies and murders were not

fat all let's frequent. 11 had read and Iadmired tbe marquis of Becrniia, and Ideterminedto try the. effects uf hit pirn, j
He put a ftop to all capital entj, 'even for the -grcatelr, crimes ; and the j
confquences have convinced the world '\u25a0of its wholefornenef-. The gvlleys ard 'Slavery for a certain term of yens, or
for fife, in propo/tion to the crime, havei
acc.-mplilhrd, what, an army of hang- i
men with their hooxs, wheels and ,mo- ,
betf, coyld not. In lhort, Tulciny, j
from being a theatre of the greatetlIcrimes and villainies of every fprxies, ii i
become the fafeft and bell ordered liatei
of Europe."

In Sweden, it appears from Mr, Cha- (
te.au, that great reform in the penal i xle
has been atfet.dcu with the happirft ef-
fects.

In Denmark, the code is fo mild that
he puuilhmetlt of death is rarely in- j

Hided ; and yet Mr, Howard foferma ;
us tha1: ?» nip-litro'i'ieries arc never heard :
uf in Copenhagen."

In trie dominions of the Emperor of j
G-runny, without any permanent changei
f the penal code, an imperial requili- j

ro the jit Iges '' to be mild in their j
Sentin enst, and ever to inflict capital

Simrnta without t.ecetlity," lias
followed by the belt effe&a.

\u25a0« The pumfhoient if hard labor,'-'
Says Mr. Bradford, " which is Uie cor«

ar'rth tfren
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